
Discourses on Davila.
NO. XXIII.? COKTIKtiB.

Uti Unique regem, fua multitudo conialutavcraf.

THE regent ancl the Cohllable, matters of the
person and authority of theKing, held the

balance in the middle. The Conitable was in-
deed much opposed to Calvinism, and attached
to the Catholic religion ; his af-
fection for his nephews, and the love of peace,
induced liini to consent to make use of manage-
ment in matters ofreligion, until the Kingfhould
arrive afhis majority. But to corroborate more
and more;, the authority of the young monarch,
though a minor, those who held the reins of go-
vernment thought proper to conducft him to

Reims, where they prelerve with veneration, ths
Phial which a pigeon brought down f> oni heaven,full
of holy id, with which Clovis was anointed and con-
secrated.

During the ceremony of consecration, there
arose a new contest concerning precedency, be-
tween the Princes of the blood and the Duke of
Cttije. Theformer j>retende4that it was due to
their birth. The Duke on his llde demanded it,
as firft peer ofFrance. The council'pf State de-
cided it in favor of the Duke of Guise, because the
presence of the peers ofFrance, who are twelve
in number, fixeccleflaftical and fix laical, was
ceflary in this ceremony ; whereas, the Princes
of the blood, who have 110 function to discharge
in it, may dispense with their attendance. This
light fpaik servedto inkindle and embittermore
and more, the spirits of all parties. The Admi-
ral and Prince of Conde had set every machine in
motion todrawin the Conftableto theirintereft :

They were powerfully seconded by the Marshal
of Montmorenci, his eldestson, who was Itricftly
connected with them. The Constable, always
firm in his resolutions, could not determine to
dishonor his old age, by placing himfelf at the
head of a party, nor by leagueing himfelf with
those whom he thought new enemies of religion.
The Admiral, always fruitful in resources and
expedients, imagined one at this time, calculated
ta bring the Conitable into their views, by ways
moreindirect. There was then held at Pontoife,
an aflembly of some deputies of theProvinces, to
deliberate upon the means ofacquitting the iin-
menfe debts, which the crown had contra>fled in
the last wars. The Marihal of Montmorenci pre-
fitled in it. There were also some friends of the
Admiral. He made use of them, to bring upon
the carpet, whatever he thought proper. The
Coiigtiies and the Prince ofCondi, there demanded,
by the organ of theirconfidents, that tlieyfhould
oblige all those who hadreceived benefits orgra
tifications, from theKings Francis Ift and Henry
lid, to report them to the royal treasury, pre-
tending, that a calculation being made, without
inipofing new burthens, they might, extinguish
the greatelt part of the debt, which both within
and without the kingdom, cruflied the state and
individuals.

Those who liacl received the greatest benefac-
tions from the late Kings, were tlie Guises, Diana
of Valentijiois, the Marshal Saint Andre, and the
Constable. They were desirous indeed of hum-
bling the former : but as to the latter, they meant
only to inspire him with fears and jealouiies,and
to force him to join the party of the Piinces;
that he might not expose liiinfelf to lose the fruit
offo many years of services and toils. The ani-
rnofity of faction was so lively, that the Colignics
were not afraid to excite in their uncle those cha-
grins, and inquietusles. But this ltep had the
ordinary fortune ofdeligns too subtle and too re-
fined. It produced an efFect directly contrary to
that which was intended. The proposition a
mounted to nothing less, than to take away from
the Constableand the Guises, the greatest part of
their property. Diana, of Valentinois, with
whom boih parties had formed alliances, began
to fecondthe Constable, concerningthisresearch,
which interested them equally. She concerted
her plan with art, or a kind of prudence, which
is not uncommon in womenof her character ; her
aversion for the Queen, and her fears of loftng
all the gains of her trade, made her think that
the true means ofher fafety,wouldbe to allure the
Constable into the party of the Catholicreligion,
and a closer connection with the Guises. She
launched out into inve<ftives against the Admiral
and the Prince of Conde, whom ihe considered as
the authors of the proposition made at the afiem-
bly atPontoife ; Ihe deplored the miferiesof the
state, whose government, in the hands ofa child
and a foreign woman, was the instrument of per-
nicious councils, to foment the ambitionandgra
tify the paflions of certain individuals, to whom
were facrificed the fafety and tranquility of the
kingdom ; into which they introduced, without
lhame, Heresies condemned by the Church, and
against which the late Kings, with just severity,
had employed fire and sword. She added, with
thefame-vivacity, and sincerity, that all France
was aftoniflied and enraged, to fee, that a Mailt-
morenci, whose house had been the firft of the
whole nation to embrace Christianity ; that a
man, who for so long a time had filled the firft

office in tliestate, ihonld atprefent allow hu.ifelf
to be faf'cinated by the artifices ofa wo;man ,

that, a slave to her caprices, and to the ""P.
information of the King of Navarre, fie co,lfe"

eed to ali their enterpnzes again!* religion,
reinonftrated to the Con(table, that laving
arms and the power in his hands, he was
penfibly obliged to oppose the dd g
of governmenr, and to watch Itill, as he
so many times before, over the confervanon ofa
tottering throne, and a religion wholly forfaken.
She recalled to his recollection thaf ancient con-
dud; which had procured him so much glory, in

oppolino- the aggrandizement of grangers, biie

flared him that he wouldnot fufFer two women,
one all Italian, the other of Navarre, to ruin t »e
principal foundations of the French Monarchy,
that is to fay, religion and piety ; to remember
that the regent was the fame Catharine, whole
conduct he had always censured, and whose cha-
racter he detested ; that the Hugonots werethofe
fame feftaries, whom he h'ad so eagerly perfect-
ed under Henry lid j that neither the persons
nor the nature of things werechanged ;

whole world would believe, that enfeebled by
age,he let himfelfbe guided, eitherby the ambi-
tion or caprice of others, since he appeared so
different from what he hadbeen. Such was the
languageof Diana, and who so propel" as an har-
lot, tp prostitute religion to the purposes of am-

"\u25a0bition, avarice, and faction. The only wonder
is, that these discourses of the Dutchefs, which
ftie took care frequently to repeat, began to make
an impreflion on the Constable. Sometimes an
indignation against his nephews, sometimes the
apprehensions oflofinghis fortune,and sometimes
his hatred against Calvinism, so disposed him to
listen to the Dutchefs, that at length her insinu-
ations, togetherwith those of Magdalen of Savoy,
his wife, succeeded to detach him from the party
of the Queen. This Magdalen saw with vexation
the unbounded favors granted to the Goligiiiss,
which ihe wished might he confered on her bro-
ther Honore, ofSavoy, Marquis ofVillars. Thus
her jealonfynegletfiednothing to serve the latter,
and to hurt the nephews ofher husband. Diana
also, engaged the Marfhaldc Saint Andre to second
her in this negotiation. The fear of losing his
fortune, the violent hatred which he conceived
against the Colignies, and the plausible pretext of
prefervingtlieCatholic faith, urged him to em-
ploy his influence with the Constable in favor of
the Crutfcs ; who, as soon as they were informed
of it, omitted neither artifices,fubmiflions nor in
trigues, to compleatthe conquest ; hoping by this
means to re-establish their power, or at least to
recover a great part of it. The Marshal ofMont-
morenci was theonly one who could croft this ne-
gotiation. But Diana, his wife, having fallen
sick at Chantilly, he was obliged to leave his fa-
ther, to attend her. The Guift.<, difembarrafled
of this obftaclt, put tbe last hand to their agree-
ment with the Constable, for the preservation of
the Catholic religion and the mutual defence of
their fortunes. (To be continued.)

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, *)
Oiiobcr 14, I 790. J

NOTICE is hereby given, That Protofals will be received at
the Office ofthe Secretary of the Treasury, to the 30th day

of November next, ihclufivc, for the supply of all Rations which
may be required for the use of the United States, from the firft day
of January to the thirty-firll day of December 1791, both days in-clusive, at Springfield, 111 the State ofMafrachufetts, and the Poflof
Well-Point, in the State of New-York.

The Rations to be supplied, are to consist of the following Arti-
cles, viz. One pound of Bread or Flour,

One pound of Beef, or of a pound of Pork,
Haifa jill of Rum,-Braudy, orWhifky,
One quart of Salt, }
Two quarts of Vinejrar, (
Two pounds of Soap, > Pr " 100 ratlOTls'

One pound of Candles, )
Separate Proposals may be made for each place, fpecifying the

lowest price pr. Tation.??*No crcdit is required.

At the

INTELLIGENCE-OFFICE,
No. 2cß, in Market, above 6th St r eet, South fide,

WILL be negotiated all kinds of PAPER
MONEY and

Public Securities,
BUSINESS tranfadted in public offices in thecity, and fueh Paper-Money and Certificates furniftied, as willmake payment at the Land Office equal to Gold and SilverMONEY borrowed or loaned, and BILLSBONDS, and di (counted. '

HOUSES, Farms, Lands, and Lots, boughtand fold, let or leafed, and Honfes, Rooms, Boarding and Lodg-
ing procured for Strangers, or others.

BOOK-KEEPERS, Clerks, School-MattersWaiters, Nurfcs, Seamftrcffes, Chamber and other Maids, andthole of other ptofeflions, who come well recommended mavhear of employ ; and Employers be supplied, by applying to
'

FRANCIS WHITE.Deater in Paper Money, andPublic Securities.

IC?' SUBSCRIBERS in the City and State ofNew-York?and to the Eaflward as far as Bo Von,willpleafc to pay theirarrearagesto Mr. P. Wetmorr'a*the Pop-Office, New-York?who will atfo receiveJubJcriptiOHsJor the Gazette.

PLAN or THE

CONDITIONS.

To the P U 15 I, I C.

Gazette of the United States:
(A NATIONAL PAPER.)

Fublilked at the Seat of the National Government,
C.omptiiing

I, XT' ARLY and authentic accounts ofthe Proceedings ojCongreft
' iLi?hi Laws, Acts, and Resolutions, communicated so as 10

form an hiftorvof the tranfaaiorfs of the national govemment.
11. Impartial Sketches of the Debates ojCofigrefs.
111. Ejjays oo the great fubje£ls of Government; alio upon the

local and national rights ot the American citizens, as founded up-
on the national or stale Constitutions ; and upon every other fub-
jefi,which mav appear suitable fop newspaper difculTion.

IV Aferies'cfParagraphs, calculated to catch the " living man-

ners as they rife," and to point the public attention to objefl*
that have an important refeience to domeltic, social and public
happiness. . .

V. The Interejls of the United States as connt&cd with their
literary Inllitutions ; religious and moral objedls ; improvements
in Science, Arts, Education and Humanity; their foreign
treaties, alliances, conncftions, ice.

VI. Every species of Intelligence which may affect the commer-
cial, agriccltural, manula&jji ing, or political intcrefts of the Ame-
rican nation. *

VII. A chain of DomtfliMtcurrcnccs.
VIII. A leries offoreign mticles of Intelligence.
IX, Theflute tj the Funds ; Courses ofExchange ; Prices Current,

Published every Wednesday and Saturday.

The price to subscribers, (cxclufive of postage) Three Dol-
lar s per annum.

The firft semi-annual payment to be made at the time of sub-
scribing : The recond at the end ofthe year.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Winbe received in all the capita! towns upon the Continent ; atjo at Ne,

69, Market-Sircet t between Secondand Third Streets, Philadelphia.

AT this important crisis, the ideas that fill th'e mind, arc pfeg-
rnnt with events of the greatest magnitude?to lkengthen and
complete the union of the States*?to extend and pioteft jtheir
commerce? to explore and arrange the nationalfunds ?to rcftorc and
eilablifh the public credit?-will require the energies of the patriots
and sages of our country?Ihnce thepropriety ofencreafing the me-
diums vjknowledge and information.

AMERICA, from th;s period begins her natio'nal exiftcnic?
44 the world is all before her"?the wisdom and fol-
ly?the misery and prosperity of the empites, Jlates, and
which have had their clay npon the great theatreol time, and art
now no more, suggest the xnott importantmementos?these, witll
the rapid i'eries of cvenis, in which our country has been
have taught the enlightened citizens of theUnited States, thatfree\
pom and government?liberty and laws, arc inseparable.

This convi&ion led to the adoption of the new conftiiution ;

for however various the lentiments, refpefting the nzer?//ofthip <
fyftcm, all good men are agreed in the neceflity ofan ejjtcientje-
deral government.

A paper, therefore, eftabliftisd upon national, independent, and
impartialprinciples-? which shall take up thepremifed articles,upon
a competent plan, it is prcfumed, will be highly intereliiug,
and meet with public tapprobation and patronage.

The Editor of this publication is determined to leave no avenue
of information unexplored : ?He solicits the afliflanceof persons
of leisure and abilities?which, united with his own afliduity, he
flatters hiid felt will render the Gazette ofthe United States not
onworthy general fncoura-gement and is, with due rcfpe&,
the public's humble fcrvant, THE EDITOR.

4pr<J 15, 1790.
THIS publication commenced with the

present government of the United States its
principal objecfls are compri fed in the above plan
they have been thus far attended to, according
to the bell abilities of the Editor?and that thc'y
are deemed interesting, has been evinced by the
generalapprobation which the paper has receiv-
ed, and the exteniivecirculation it lias obtained :

It ihall be the aim of the Editor to keep up the
spirit of his plan? every communication condu-
cive to that point, will be gratefully received.?
Freedom, Government, Union and Peace constitute
the happiness of every country ?the United States
in a particular manner, have all their prefentr
enjoyments, and future hopes, suspended on the
preservation of theseejfentialpillars ofhuman feli-
city : In an ardent wilh to promote these great
objetfls, the " Gazette of the United States" ori-
ginated?to these it has been?and shall be sedu-
lously devoted ; and while it cotitinues an impar-
tial vehicle to the public of governmental tran-
fa<ftions, and intereftinginformation on the most
important fubjevfls of life, the Editor cannot fail
of public encouragement.

Agreeableto the original design, the
tion is now commenced in Philadelphia, the feat
of government for the United States.?The pa-
tronageof the citizens of this metropolis is here- \
by solicited :?Thofe who may wilh to form a '
judgment of the work, arerefpetftfully informed ?
that the firft volume (from April 1789, tp April i1790) maybe infpedted at thehoufeof the Editor, JNo. 69, Market-Street. /

The second volume commenced in April last :/
The Editor can supply the numbers complete fronjthat period?which contain the laws of thefeconAfeilion ot Congress?and the debates andproceed-ings of the house of Representatives, during fqur
months of the feflion.

Among the innumerable blessings deriredto
the people of the United States from the present
general government, there is none produdliveof*
happier effects than that spirit of universal
citizenship which has in a great measure era-
dicatedparty and localdiftindtions,andnow forms
a great national feature in the American charac-
ter Ihe Editor, therefore, with confidence,takes his station in the capital of the United
States, being fnlly persuaded, that in proportion
to his merits, he will receive the patronage of
thepublic. JOHN FENNO.

The pTiU of this tafier is 3 dolls, pr. anii. and $d.Jingtc numbif-
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